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pn nruPN Three Penn threats Against Alabama LAST-MINUT- E NEWS IF no x miXin

jUDrLNULU Ull ; -- : r.gaaYa yyfflj .flplpuiinprp jf-HsPfi-
k. f- - !:r:DRUG i"W9fMm

Mills Acts Under Direct Orders

Frem Mayer te Make
Full Probe

DOUBT CONVICT'S STORIES;
ACCUSED MUST EXPLAIN

Detectives and Patrolmen, One

a Fermer Captain, Are Re-

leased Frem Duty

INVESTIGATION IS STARTED

Criminal Prosecution Is Fore-

cast if Proof Is

Forthcoming

Tvscntv flrtci'tlvcft 'iiiil jielicpmcn
were wispcmlnl "without meiuHIrn
till afternoon Itv Suprilttfinh'iit MIIIk,
urtliiff under orders from Miijer Moero
nml Dlieoter Cortrljen In their lnes-tl?ntie- n

of fhnrsi- -. breuplit b nuixelir
i!rne sellers. ,

The ileteetitc iiwl rellee lire rhnrsril
with IiiivIiir protected these eiiRaecd in
the underworld drug trallie. nnd with
bavins reeehed Rrnft from the sellrr.

The men suspended Inrlude four
right iictins detccthes n pe-ll-

'ergeant sind one
of them a former cnptniti of pellee.

The rhnrses will lie mvestiRnted
while they iire uniler Mispcn-le- n.

List of Men Suspended
The men suspended are:
Deteethe Jamci II. Malene, of City

Hall; James J. Clarke, nctlng detec-
tive, detailed te feet traffle; Detective
Jacob II. Gomborow, City Hall.

Detccthe Matthew II. Clark, City
Hall; Acting Detective Philip Pachcll),
vlee squad. -

Detective Ralph, field. City Hall;
Acting Detective Daniel II. Nees, City
Hall.

Acting Detective Charles Brendlcy,
City Hall.

Acting Detective .Tesiah B. Foulk,
vice squad.

Active Detective Herbert L. Tharn-te- n,

vice squad.
Acting Detective Rebert Feuehe, vice

equad.
Acting Detective William Asher, City

Hail.
Heuje Sergeant Frederick Leesch,

Tacony etutien, formerly of the Hcv
cntb and Carpenter streets station.

Fermer CaptalirAccttsetI
N fcl

Patrolman William T. Lcary, of the
Fifty-hft- u ana Tine streets station,
fermarly captain of the btrst Division :

Patrolmen William Martucci, Mielmel
DelResi. Michael McGnrrlty, Fred-
erick Ii. Hinkson, all of the Second and
Chribtian streets police station;

Patielman Deralniu Comdere. Fourth
suect and Snjdcr aenue police tta-He- n,

formerly uctinj; dctective 'at the
tfceend nnd Christian slrcctt station,

Patrolman Edward F. Gallagher,
Kinenth and Carpenter stiects station,
feimcr acting detective.

Want te Fare Accusers
Several of the deteethes ray the

charges are actuated by revenge, nnd
ome that politics are involved. De-

tectives Clarke and Malene, when
learned they had been named by Felix
(.ardulle, appeared before Judge Men-agha- n

and asked that they be confronted
with the drug sellers.

Cardullo, who owned a restaurant
at Mnth and Christian streets made
Ids charges before JudgeIennRhan and
McDevitt yesterday. His charges fol-
lowed these made by two ether con-
victed sellers the day before.

Cantfliri of Dnlnrilvnu .n,l- - ..1.1
today he placed little taith In the ut-
terances of the eenvlcted men. and

he had eiery reasm te believetue nicu in bis department wcre inno-
cent.

Among these named by Cardullo wasDetective llrendley, who is charged withhaving telephoned drug snlers in ad.nnce of raids,
Bremlley said today that Cardnlle's

accusation was based en revenue. Dur--
a raid en a place conducted bv

Jears nce Kfndley shot m
defence and Mllrd 'rnv SpehcUl

one of Cardiille'8 icutcnnlits.
.niiis lsJ'lst a "me te get square,"

Brendlcy. "Them is no truth Intai charges."
Announcement that the accused men

'""Penned came first fromSii,pI?erc in n eommunleatien to
DUtrlet Attorney Rotan. The Meror

f2,iSU,ss,,stc,.d that Mr- - Hetnn ti'ike
.?iS...a2 arJIen no"1'1 investigation
warrant a course.

Majer TaV: Action
Majer Requests Action

Maver Moere's communication te
VitJ u ioiiews:

?!?.? ' '.at Le ha,s iwt wcclved copies
gLS '"""f .''"IS convicts taken

lJi1?dse McDf"tt. IniplieatinR cer- -
wen?01,10? ofllrere' Th,s lfl '' fltstatement received at this office

CenHnnM en re ThrfT l'iiluuin(lnl

MISS MACSWINEY
"

ARRESTED IN DUBLIN
Taken In Pitched Battle During

8earch for Eamon de Valera
JlSMiT' 4,-- (D-v A- - ! -- "Sr.Mac6w'"(,'r wns nnS feveral
fr.VrZX."!1L. ' Home

.......of Mrs.
"I'Miica in ir nL itiHi. ,n.t l. .r.

,'Vmy trel,s '" i'"'presumably
: seeking te nrren... Famen

.
,le

iniera. vtutitn.i .A i... i., .:
eltj. "'"" I"' Hilling 111 tills

escape d from tm Ih.iihe hiKt night.
lev , l"";,nV' l""- O'Mnl- -

wninil1 'V"'01 vs diuigereiishu, .Mnf MlHllMI 0.,
viin. I":"' '""'im was mu, In ii
"unpiiriep. duughier of tlu. uw.v ut
MlJtly wounded, tfbc "a iirrcsteu,

n

McGRAW. Halfback

OLD PENN EXPECTS

ALABAMA TO PLAY

WIDE-OPE-
N GAME

Heisman's Fighting Red and
Blue Warriors Determined te

Beat Southerners Today

OLIVER REAL THREAT

OF VISITING ELEVEN

Penu Alabama
Fall child left end demons
Sutherland .. left tackt .... llevater
Papworth ... left guard . Montgomery
Vex n center Hrespt
Kelly ....;. right guard Wesley
Thurman ... right tackle .... Cooper

(Capt.)
nrtresaag .. right end Newton
Langden .... quarterback .... Bnrtlett
Miller left halfback Oliver

(Capt.)
McQraw ... right tialfback ... Baty
Ilamer fullbai-- Hubert

Weight averages Line, ' Penn. ISO ;
Alabama, ISO backfleld, Penn. 188H ;
Alabama, 172; team, 17G; Alabama,
177.
wi Mai IWfiiniii- - 13. .T. O'Brien.
TuftB. Jmptre, C. A. Hberl- -, Swarth- -
inere. Field Judge. Fred Palmer, Har-
vard. Head linesman, Dick Merrltt,
Yale.

Time rt periods 15 minutes,

Dy RTONEY McLINN
The Crimson tide Is here! Pennsyl-

vania's mighty football machine is
te meet it. And 4S.000 grid-Ire- n

enthusiasts are prepared te wit-

ness what probably will be one of the
truly spectacular intersectlenal battles
of the current pigskin-chasin- g "cam
paign.

In the season of every major uni-

versity football team there comes the
crucial gamts as the Latin scholar
would put It, the cxpcrlmentum crucis.
Coach Jehn V. Helsman nnd his aides
make no concealment of the fact that
their assay of Penn's real worth will he
en Franklin Field thi3 afternoon at
o'clock when the Red and Blue eleven
undertakes te repulse the sensational
University of Alabama athletes, ether- -

wim Known as tne crimson uae.
One ordinary word gives the reason

for the importance of today's contest In
the mind of the Pennsylvania head
coach It 1b reaction. Tuter Helsman
says that his pupils have come tbreugh
two stiff examinations; first, tbe gatnn
with Sworthmere which he declares
"was a bitterly fought and hard game,
believe me";" and then tbe battle with
the Navy one week age which the
world knows steed out as one of the
tep-rlis- bt conflicts or tne year.

And new comes an eleven from the
town of Tuscaloosa, Ala.; eleven ex-

ponents of the open style of attack who,
you nuiy be assured, have "pointed"
toward Pennsylvania and who will give
their ull, physically, te win what te
them is the big game the Intersectlenal
light with a team that this morning
had no peer in the East, if In the grid-
iron universe and, we piedlct. will oc-
cupy the same position this evening.

"A persea wRe has net coached n
football team cannot realize, uith what
misgiving I approach this Alabama
gumc,"6ald the Red and Blue ricli.
"tne oe.vs were nrimeu ter tue i y
game. They feughl a light lhat made
us all feel proud of iheiu. But then
came that very necessary break In
training; that mentnl and physical let-
down which we felt was essential in
view of the Pitt, Penn Slate and Cer-
nell battles looming up hefore us.

Helsman Is Confident
"Will they come bark this afternoon

with the aggressiveness, the alertness,
that will be required le beat Alabama?
I am confident that they will. I mn
certain T knew the men with whom I
haw been working each day for nearly

Continued en I'm Thirteen, Column Tlirre

MARGARETTA DREXEMNE
OF 32 WORLD BEAUTIES

Five Americans In English Photog-
rapher's "Boek of Fair Women"
New YerJi. Nev, 4. Thirty-tw- o

women hai been selected finm nil fcm.
ininlty by 13. . Isepne, English pholeg.
inpher, ns lending their sex in beiiut.
FIe of them am Americans, up epc
se horn. Four of them are 1'ngljsh and
for the rt"t of the wumen Mr, Heppe
draws upon twentj -- three imiutrlcs mid
luces. Tim pbotecruphi r-- rxpl.itns Hint
llils oimpl!utieu of pulchtiliide. which
In call.-- "The ll'iul; of Pair Women,"
lepresent'i twt'ilt, ,ciirHiif ihetiigi'iipi ,

A digest iif t lit- - wiluiiir nnd the mimes
of Hit' tfenieu wan Issued In

i Ktiepf, iu.W .' ,- -

snggrg 5 --srsz J
HAMER. Fullback

LEGION POST MATRON

IS KILLED BY AUTO

Mrs. Adelaide Garwood Hit by Wil-

liam H. Haines' Car
Mrs. Adelaide Garwood, fifty-seve- n

j curs, old, matron of the Lieutenant
Heward Housten American Legien
Pest, lfl" West Chclten avenue, was
killed instantly when struck by an au-
tomobile as she attempted te cress the
street near the pest headquarters late
last night.

The driver of the car1, William II.
Haines, Jr., of 800 West Cbeltcn ave-
nue. Is the son of William Haines,
n director of the Gcrmantewn Trust
Company.

Haines took the woman te the Gcr-
maneown Hospital and then surren-
dered te the police. He said he d!lnet see Mrs. Garwood en account of
the shadow of numerous, trees which
fringe the street. He was held with-
out ball by Magistrate !0idell te awuit
the action of the Corener.

Mrs. Garwood wbh returning from
ner pbysician'a 'office, where she hadgene for treatment.

She waa widely known in German-tow- n

for her untiring efforts in behalf
of

MR ROSIER HOME

PLANSJRFOTURE

Mether Refuses te Disturb Her
Sleep After Second-Longe- st

Murder Trial

HOMECOMING JOYOUS

By PEGGY LUKES
Mrs. Catherine Rosier, acquitted late

yesterday afternoon of the murder of
Mildred G. Reckitt. her husband's
stenographer, and of her husband,
Oscar Rosier, an advertising man. is
at her home today reunited with her
family and planning for her future.

She plans te go "somewhere out-
side of Philadelphia" for a rest and
then, she rays, nhe mav go into busi-
ness in this city probably the hair-dressi-

business.
As a result of her acquittal, Mrs.

Rosier, It is believed, will obtain euc-thir- d

of her husband's estate, estimated
te be worth $00,000. On his death-
bed, Rosier signed a wilt in a pocket
memorandum book disinheriting Mrs.
Rosier and their year-ol- d baby, Rich-
ard, and bequeathing all of bis property
te bis brother, Arthur, and bit, son.
Oscar, Jr., by his first marriage.

Mrs. Rosier and her mother slept late
this morning. Mrs. Rcler enjejed tbe
luxury of breakfast in bed. .Mrs. Mar-
garet Keller, her aunt, ejme smiljnglv
te tbe doer of the Rosier lictme at 25
Kent read. Stene-burst- , und rxnl.iinp.i
that no xisiters. could be admitted atpresent.

A house filled with love and gladness
awaited Mrs. Reler when she returned
last night te StenchurM.

Her trial was the second longest'
murder i'hsp in the hlslen of the i,hiin.
dilphla Coutts. It lasted fifteen davs.

tflr two lieuis last eening the little
Stonehurst house had beckoned. irih
squares of light showing through every
window pane. Neighbors steed en their
perches nnd watched. Hut It wen S
o'clock when, Mrs. Reller arrived. Mr.
and Mrs. Iiuis Pearl and her mother
drove her home. Fur a moment she
steed uncertainly en the threshold.
Then she van in-i- In (he warmth,
eer b the tapcsli covered lounge and
the fleer lamp.

"It'a geed, geed -- " sh" said, hut
no one heard the rt't of It beiause sin. i

was holding whle-ejr- d Junier Hosier's--
Mm iij in,- - iii',iwun mil in,.--, ijim in i

ner nruin. , eud later seiiin one en
Centlnurd en

The Rise and Fall of
Of

An American Family
and lis Comeback

This h the ubseihing theme i

I rented in fascinating story he
fashion b.v the noted artist-novelis- t,

GEORGE GIBBS .

I'eeple jeu knew pass through
the pages jeu'll be gn'd te
inert some of them iu

"The Heuse of
Mehun"

IIIStilNS WtiUMfeD.W

'MA " . ':

kELLY.

WHITE HORSE PIKE

OPENED TO PUBLIC

AT BIG DEDICATION

Ceremony Starts at Camden
With Speeches, Followed

by Parade

LAST LINK COMPLETED,

T0J0Y0FAUT0M0BILISTS

Completion of the While Herse Pike
was celebrated all the way from Cam-
den te Hammonton this nfternoen with
such joy and jublliatien as has net been
known since the soldier boys were wel-'eme- .J

bone from war.
All of New Jersey between Camden

and Atlantic City joined In the fes-

tivities, which were under the direction
of the Beard of Freeholders of Camden
Cev-ri- y. Speeches, the plaj Ing of bands,
rnl a pnie eleven miles long of 2000
nutniOThHsBWWHfawrts, marked the
opening of the longest stretch of con-
crete highway in the world.

The ceremonies began at J o'clock
with a speech by Senater Freylinghuy.
en. The automobile parade, which was

the feature of the celebration, began ns
seen as he had concluded ii brief ad-

dress congratulating the people of Cam-
den nnd its suburbs, as also the citlzeus
of Atlantic City and the small towns
between the two, en the new avenue of
traffic between the two rltle.

The parade started at .Sixth and
Yerk streets, amid the cheering of a
huge crowd, the blowing of horns and
whistles and a general carnival spirit
thnt made the afternoon it universal
holiday.

The route from Sixth and Yerk
streets was te Federal street, te Had-de- n

avenue, te AVbite Herse Pike and
tnence te the City Line.

Snnalni. 17nn..L.. .. ...-- vU,, vuiij.iiujHcii, idq principal I

Sliest, arrived in h fa imtniunhiie t, ii. '

Cenrcsman PnMnr., . i.,.nl
n'..!....!. til..uin. ma ni'pearancc was rreetn Ii
ey encers. t.rd was received that
Governer Edward could net he present
because of a prier engagement te ad-
dress a labor meeting In Newark.

Philadelphia was represented in the
parade by r00 cars, carrying ninny
prominent people and enthusiastic me- -

terlftta..-- .

The ,.e.eme .. . ,..,., ... . -

Investigator

..i ;;;.! i'"8 me

Audubon, is chairman
Suburbs Jein tn Kete

Every town between Camden andHammonton was aflutter with ,flag.
oleema columns and arches had beenerected at many points and thousandsof school children lined the pike andwaved (lass as th parade passed.

Centlnurd en !' Thr. Column Thrre1

FOUR OHIO RIVER B0TS
BURN TO WATER'S EDGE

Fire en Island Queen and Morning
8tar Ignites Twe Other, Craft

Cincinnati. Nev. l- -in,. n .

The River passenger'
Island Queen, Morning Mtar und Ta- -

, 'ii,,, inn mgiHMi unris tireeu nre
lire, and ure expected te burn

' V MHl UIHJl'l PlVUlll)
I lie lire wah first discovered en

Island Oiicen and Morning Star,
Which lllirilille Ilere.il,- - ..!...
city fire apparatus arrived en'((lie. Oth.r beaU in the harbor sought

'shelter-- en the Kentucky bide and in thel.tckincr lint..... tl.n W iIUVIII1U1 outhe tireen were ignited before they could
moved.

The Island Queen and Morning Starwcre owned b.v the Ceney Island Tem.pany and curried millions of persons te
and from this summer resort during
the summer months.

The decks of Island Queen
en April -'7 last while phe

in exercises held in
connection with the celebration nf the
IflOih iiunlvrrsarv el General Grunt'sbirthday. President Hauling inhave made the trip down the Ohie en
the Island Quern, hut was advised

de ie (Jei eminent luspccleis.

PAINTER IS KILLED
IN SCAFFOLD FALL;

COMPANION ESCAPES

William Ward Falls te Death Frem
Gladstone Apartment

William Ward, 1040 Seuth Taney
street, a painter, wus Instantly killed
nnd James V. Taj ler. u fellow work-ma- n,

narrewlj escaped deathc today
while working en the fifth fleer of the
Gladstone Apartment, Klevcnth und
Pine streets. Ward slipped nnd fell
from a swinging scaffold In the light
well as he attempted te reach for some
material. He struck the room of the
engine room en the first fleer, frac-
turing his skull. He was dead when
picked .up.

When Ward fell bis bedv nushrd the
scaffold out from the wall. TaIer
tilted backward, but managed grab a
rope and held en. With difficulty he
pulled himself te tne lloer of the 'cat-fol- d

and run te the aid of Ward.
Talor lhea at 412!) Westminster

uwnuc.

WILLlOT TESTIFY,

HALL MAID SAYS

Barbara Tough Resents Being
Questioned About Mills Mur-

der Mystery

MRS. TO TELL MORE

Vj a Staff Correspondent
New Brunswick, N. J., Ner. 4. De-

fiance of the authorities und refusal te
appear before the Grand Jurv in the
Investigation of the murder of the Rev.
Edward Wheeler Hall nnd Mrs.
Eleaner R. Mills was utteicd today bj
Barbara Tough, a maid in the employ
of Mr. Frances Stevens Hull, widow
of the murdered rector. Barbara de-

clared sh would go te jail before she
would testify.

The defiance of the maid, who bus
figured frequently in the Investigation
cf the trngrdv, laused widespread com-
ment There is much speculation re
garding her attitude. Ne comment

use.

reused
that

,e
wimmered before the (rand Jurv
Nunerville .Monday.

She threw the newspaper aside as
wrath binned from her eve.. "I nftnll
refuse te testify before the Grand
Jury." she exclaimed. "I will go te
Jail first Thej evidently de net knew
my Sett sh Highland bleed."

In Family Many Years... . .
HUrlNlT.I 11.18 Pefll ClliplOJCd 111 tU

Bir. She was a maid Heurv Htev- -
ranees j

te iicr
Mr.

cencerncil.
Ratbaia's lesiiiiieny befeie the Grand

Jury i rii.ii'ded as of cnnstdernble Im-
portance,

Hefeie ihe bodies of Mr nnd
Mri. Mills were found. Mrs. Hull,
according I" l.iuife Gelst, another
maid, called Rarhar.i Tough morn-
ing and banded j er ,1 pair of Mr. Hall's
Milk ,eck "Take these white sie?. a

and wnsli them Mr. Hall is dead."
Alls il sain, areerilius le l)ilse.

When questioned about
the socks r.aiharn gave a diffeient ver-
sion of the conversation. She said
Mrs. Hall inerelv gave her the socks
and requested that thev be washed and
did iiei innti"ii mi thing about Mr.
Hull being dead.

Made Mjslerlmis Trip
The authorities are also anxious te

knew wb ll.irl.ua went te lst the
rnrker lU'U-- e, 1111 institution , XpU
Riunswl.l.. "ii the night fellow Ing ja.
uncrj of i be bodies. They desire te

i'enllmiNl en ''"en Three, I elunn Tun

6-D- BRIDE ASKS dTvORCE

Consented te Marry for Fear of at
Bodily Harm, She Says

t'M-llsl- Pa . Nev. 4. Hveljii i:pp.
lev Park, bride of only dajs. jester-dii- y

ii In divorce agaldnst
her hiisbaiul, Rebert L. Park, at the
office of (lie Cumberland County Pre.
thonetary.

The peti'ien stated the eeupln lvere
married iu lliiBerstewn, Md,. October
IX Miss I.pplev UxH it, Plnintield
nml Pink III I arlisle. It if, nieire.i in
the petition that the liliellaiit Is nine.
teen vears old ami Hint the ceremenv
was consented te only because f er(at
fear of lieililj Harm. Judge Riddle
awarded u subpena, icturiiable

1.

was m.iile by en tne c
Thei merely smiled.

llarbnr.i Tough's lie na3 n
'be read In a local paper

l. imu nmmiir into wlui umilil

of t nn, ,, "A.. 'I"nnrisWmri,uiy euu- - sin. e she was .1

a
Ohie Hcaiub'nuts
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FOOTBALL

ST, BONAVENTURE
TISITATION

SOCCER

Cohecsink 3
xlUsey 0 0 0

VAst'mei eland 3 0-- :i

GIRLS' FIELD HOCKEY SCORES
Bryn Mnwr : 1 1 Resemaiy
Plula.C.C 2 4 Miss Shipley Sch.

GREEK CALLED TO QUELL SAMOS REEELS

PARIS. Nev. 1. An insunectlen hn:i lr.eken e;t. en the
inland of San:ns, off the Smyrna coast of Asin Miner, according
te ndvlces lecfived hcie. the lehelT demanding nn autonomous
ijevcinment Ter the Island. Gieek tioep? have hetn calif tl out
te suppress the enthienk.

REPUBLICANS TO ATTEND WASHINGTON CONFERENCE

SAN SALVADOR, REPUBLIC Or SALVADOR. Nev. 4..

The five Ccntinl Amtiican lepubllcs Salvader, Honduras, Gua-teuia:- n.

Nlcaiagua and Cesta-Ric- a have accepted the invitation
fit' the United States. Government te attend a btiies of confer-
ences, en economic, financial and political affairs beginning ie-ffeiu'-

4 at" Washington.

NEAR-REPUBLICA-
NS

EXPECTED TO WIN

Mark Hanna WeuWn't Recog-

nize G. 0. P. Elements
New in Saddle

READY FOR TUESDAY'S VOTE

By CLINTON W. GILUKRT
Stair Corrmpendent Krrnla Piiblic Idter

Cetvrlght, t!31, by Public Ledoer Company

Washington, .Nev. 4. The cam-

paign of 1f22 cime le an e'nd yenier-da- y

with what would ordinarily be at
stake namely. Republican control of
Congress practically certain. The
Republican, it is gencralb believed,
will be left with a majority in both
houses, about the same majority as at
present in the Senate and a much re-

duced maieritv, probably about twentj-fiv- e.

In the Heue.
15ut the auction thnt ha come te

be upppermet in the last ten days is
net the relative position in which the
two contending parMc hut (lie reln-;4-

bv
results.

An old Republican of the school or ,

Mark Ilnnna ami observer of many
campaigns vesterdav : "Suppose
Senater Ledge wins bv a small ma-

jority In Massachusetts. Suppose
Frclinghuven le-- es or wins by a small
majority in New .lersej . Suppose Mc-

Lean just gets by In Connecticut And
suppose, as rverv one expects, that we
lese Ohie

Anu men Hie eiunr siue m me pic- -

tUre. I.HI Olieiie, llll'i ien III'--
,

carry VV lsceiiiu e hi" imkkcsi ma- -

atiir".v PU'r attained iu a ntnie or mat
size. Suppose Reverldje wins Indiana

- "

lll

b.v from 110,000 te vi.tvm. which Is
what Is predicted And Hrenkhart gets

(10.000 In Iowa. And Frazier and
Hewell also are sucee'ful Why. then
all thee wild ones will think they have
a mandate from the people. There's no

renllnnfd en I'.itr M t nlninn FIt

GREETS
j

ITALIANS IN U. O.

Sends Goed Wishes te All en Ann-
iversary of Vleteiy

Reme. Nev . -- - A I'i- -
Prenner Mussolini sent ted'iy through
the Associated Press the fellow in; mes-
sage te the Italians in Aimrica

"On the fourth annlvers.irv of our
virien it gives me pleasure in end

niesiagi of soeil wilies in ail Italians

through

vtcters, succeeiiing in tivitu'i
the nation of Hie we-tt- ij oft
tne victerj gained, se musi join
In the name of in ideal bends ex.
pressing all jour and making
felt with adeqiiule Ihe v

of the llalinn people een outs.,e the
boundaries of veur uiuntij .

"Thus von will ie
with ilairilj, net enU In veur

1'iespeiltj but in that of ihe
m".'" exteiullug juii bespnalitv. ..fat
which jeu tne net a iiccliuiblr lenient
et value.

"Italj rose from the victerj greater
and mere august. renewnl

should make ou proud
be Italians, ou exalt ewrv w here

the name of Italv.
"Viva ltalj ! iva America' ' in

MAY RAIN ELECTION DAY

Unsettled Weather Predicted Early
the Coming Week

Washington, Nev. I (Rj A P --

Weather outlook for thn week beginning
Meiida.v : 'withNet th and Middle Atlnntlc Stales
Fusettled. nnd ut begin
nltiE, fellow eil b.v geneiiillj lair and
cel thereafter.

IMl OV AT A JOU? THUtf, RKthm w4veriUe4 In U Help
culumnn teiaj uu ii Zl. tdv. I.
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SCORES

0 6
0 0

2

TROOPS

&C5ffiir.n ly-wnite- Tft9

Tuesday's

MUSSOLINI

0 0 0
0 e-- e

SCORES

Whitehall 2 e-- a
K!i"-lngtei- i () e-- e

Hippy Hellow 0 0- -

3 3--2
2

'NON-STO-
P' FLIERS

FORCED TO LAND

T-- 2 Cemes Down Near Indian
apolis When Leaking Tanks

Exhaust Gasoline

ESTABLISH NEW RECORD !

" "
j

B-- j Associated rre.
IndiaimpeUs. WJ.-y-Lieutenaji- i. ;

Kclley and Jehn MnpReady. at- -

tempting a non-ste- p trans-cenllnent- al

air flight in tlie monoplane. T-L- '. were
forced down at Fert Renjamin Ilarri
son, near here at 0:l"i ted.i.v. The,
airmen left Han Diege at d.iwn jester- -

lay. with the hope ,,f l.uiding at New'
Yerk without a Mnglc top j

Lieutenant Keller, in a telegram t"
Majer T. II. Ilnne. retnmnndant of
.iictoeK neie; at Uajten. nul the tans
in the monoplane, SPrilllJ a leak!

miles out of San Diege and that

""V '"! of J

gasoline when the feiced landing wu
niuae.

According te the e'cers the ladiaier
sprung a leak nenl.v nffr thej-- left
San Llicge, but it did net bc-en- e rrieu
until near Indianapolis "seithei one
et the was injured in the I Hiding
which took place en the mi.itnrr avia-
tion field. 'Ihe me,i s,i,i ihey hi
travelril "JOtiO mile

Indications were that ihe mmer of the
T-- " wh, running snineihl for a ion- -

Mllerable linie nflei ilir urmen left!
San Uiege. It wa- - appaientlv the -- aine '
perfectly lunnilig nml ir that had
enabled them te nin aloft tome than
tbirtj-fiv- e benis eyer Sin 1'iece about
u month r.ge,

TbM T-'- J pasted ever l!uile,ile, 1H ,

about .'1:40 A M fedav Arnn eifin r
at Scott Field nid the hr.ml the purr
of an airplane meter about thst unie.

Washington. Ner I i; p
Rj their continuous Hijlit timn - ,,
Plege te Indiananeh- - n the ain ,,u
plane T-- Ln uteunn'-- i ueRinii an

iKe'b net enlj have what'b,Ilf,ed heretel.ei IIM .1M.., , t

ein nn iien--.i- T tb in.', nu I haw ib in- -l

enstrnted, wi the opinion nit e
efticialt. that noii-'te- p t- flein
coat te roast ar pefuble

The T-- - hud ovenenie the i luef ..!
sturle te the trnns-cintinenii- i) trip h'
fore it was fe- -. ed ie,u at Fert Renin
mln Harrison In a miner diret. TiM In
night fijing and the paMige eei ih,
IIIUUIIl.tlMr. Iimi I III "IIU'II HI" lailMlllh l!
the Seuthwci was the i ilitln nit

times in iiajlignt or iinrUne
iitiserveis here he rl,l,ei the

course or the i . nn the map estimated
the distance trarer"! nt upward of 'eb00 111111". whiih agrees wri the , hI
dilation made let the tin r thcmevi ,
The pinions unii-Me- p rei.eil for hem.

ir inaehiues i, aljmii isim
miles. The time leipim.l ,M ,,.

Minted nt a little tneie Hun iwnm. 'telive beiir, and the smeil nf ! i.i ,,,..
an uvciuv of mere thin siimfive miles an hour

Schoolgirl Kicked by Bey in
"Fer no reason nt all, ' a box wheM

idnititv it unknown klckeil
Sent , of .'((IS Cress streetthe steiiinch jestetdaj and she u inserious londitleu at the Mount Siutn

llesiMtal. The little irirl w,is siandlu-e- n
the steps of the Wecca.ei, S.'lioel"

Second and Reed street when the ,
approached her.

uci n IN AUTOTHEFT
Srranten, Tn.. Ner. ! 'hargrd '

purchasing two stolen aiitouie.
'

blj.es.. ). 1). .lenes. one of the .s,t
known underlakcrs of this , i,,j f (P
ismie, was arrested wstcrdnj lij litj-t'-
Meiii-i-

- Me wiimcii iienniiK en incmirge of bujlng stolen auiemnhileH andwas held iu $.'I0(MI bsil ,y Magistrate
J. McNaruura.

ctV s
rW --.) - f M 'S. . I

ivzTim&Ldil-ziJjZmu-
L.

living in ertn .merica te.iiure el tu attempt, an I n c.n .
"As tbe jeuths who returned vie- - rled without Im Idem It was

forieus fiein tbe trenches Nuiiul thctn- - pv irlent thnt the filers knew ilnnr where- -

seles together Hke the forces of ilieinbeuts with reasonable nciuiaiv at all
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Mayer Will Turn Line Over te)
P. R. T. After Initial

Official Trip

BUSTLETON SURFACE LINK
SCENE OF FIRST EXERCISES

Colorful Historical Pageant Irl

Gaily Bedecked Frankford
Features Affair

PUBLIC RIDES TOMORROW

Speakers Stress Progressive)
Philadelphia for Great

High-Spee- d System , 'i

Director Twining III
en His 'Big' Transit Day

Tllncs Kept Trnii'lt Director
Twinins from ihe exerciser which
turned the Ft.ink ford Elevated eYr
te the P II. T. fiimpuin.

The Director persenallr super-
vised the (eimriftinn of tbe city-bui- lt

elevated and a Ne of the BilV-tlete- n

Mirfuce hue nnd thin nan te
have been a "day of dajs" for him.

ri attack of acute indlcestler.
forced Mr. Twining te bc(r"Thtirn-da- v

night. He awis improving
but had te remain In bed.

Meie tJfan urij nml a half ccnturlfj
'of transit development were shewt)

graphically in Frankford this nftcr,
j'noen by n pageant which cclebratrtf
and immediatelv iireceded the forma t

opening of the Frankford elevated.
Indian brae nnd their Npiaws, ntfi

resented by fraternal eeiety nicmbernj
tnidgcd along like the icd men of old
when Frankford avenue was nn
dian trail. After them came men 4herfeback, and f. and ether
'lilps ln an ""ending scale up te th
miv.u I., - liuiflllieuilt'.

Tin- - pageant Parted at Tranltferd
nevnue and Worrell fttreet nnd meTed
te Hridg-tewt,-t- he ueithern tecminaj

'of tbe elevated, which Ir te be turn eeT

jever te the Rapid Tiansit Company atl
.1 :.10 o'clock

Thousands nf fpectnters were massed
"ii the Mi!('uall in front of businesd
buildings and henie, which were ftftl
toened with flag'', bunting und electric!
stnamer- - .

Transit I'le'iress Miewn
In 'bar)i (entraFi with tbe antiquated!

means of transport shown in the ptf-- i
emit n,-- tlie mllnm. nml Irnel; hed ntl

,,e cm -- bu.lt cat-- d ever which th
-- en,,' publ., w,H travel f,r the first
ume tomorrow

Majer Mere atnl ether official
viewrd ihe historical ilemonstratlen
from ap'i'nr in fumt nf the home of
Dr. Jehn Allen KV;7 Frankford v.v
avenue.

r.ir.ide Is, Kcviewttl (

When the pisenni ends Ir Sloerii
gee, te Riiil-- i. tieet anil there formally
transfer th ne I. t., tb" V. XI. f;
'mpiinj p..

Kmller in llle iliv. the Mnren tllfllpft
iv r te the p It, 1" the new city-hu- ilt

Rusileinn 'iiihu lni". which
link, tbe einnie uertlK.i'it with thfl
Frankford rlevnteH Thl" vvai M
ocen'ien of a but d'MiiotrtraHen iu
Rustletuii

A' a p'iMble pp plui et nuetbei'
inipriiii nient seen ie cone the MayerJ
I'lmmas F Mitten, piendcnt et til tj

P. It. T. pH a laigi paitr of guests
nvi'hd ,m P I! T Miigb di k hushed

ft.;n Piii' I' ten te th' F ersreeu Paring
hi ih' Roem wit bijulev.iid where thi

Taiein Mnii'if'ictiiiets' Assoc mtien wa
the Imi.i ni a I itv been j rum the reJ
l.iuiinil. lb' parti went te Priukferd

i lew tlie pageant
'Ihe i . Ic lit nt mn teiln was the star))

f i Mini, of pilillee nirr the eper- -l

Hen of Ihe 1 mnkfenl e'ciatecj wWcll'
was m, nn d in l!i."i and wa built bj
the eili at a st of 'sle ."Oil nfMI.

Il is s and a euaitei iiiiIch lenj
H'Mi'Md tlelll 111 lilge si leel le Frent 811(1

jAieh slid Is, and i the tine eerheadl
trie railroad in thi world.

Four Parts te Pa win!
'Ihe pngiiiui nppinied Iu four parta

'Ihe firit should i In old Indian trail
Frankfenl 'I h pnu of Iudlan

vveie llikin lis llie Iniprnved Order el
Kid Men ,11 ihe I milt el PocahentiiiL.

Ihe old trail bieiiiue a Iteval reaii
1 77." when ndnnitul Andres trat

Gnicinur el the leltlemeiiltt of Nets'
nt and llelav'ire llernre linn tin

iinvil le Fiankferd had b"en en feet,
liiiiiiig (ieveinin Atulns' adininistra- -
iien. irivei In pn k ii'iihc and drar
latne in veguo and bund of armed
men (ran'pettfd goods along the hlfh
waj

The seiend nail nf the naseantf
..hew id the iqucitrijii tinvid along th
mad duiiiis Hie p.ned from 1775 U
,71"1 Snrwjen. ex cart dilvers ant
K'initis appealed

I'll1. Miilkii. an old Hwcdhh settler,
who vva- - pruhubl, the first while tstttrr

' """'""'. "iqienreu at, tins peint1
enllnuril nn ru;,. nurl,iii t'eliinm Vlte

nv, m ioekimi reK iiki.pt
tlnletf uivlcr Mltuittfuiig ut)
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